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Bacillomycin D is an antifun~l lipopeptide produe.ed by B. ~#tbti/i~. The formation of tim peptidyi bond,= of ba¢illomycin D ~ non-ribosonmally. 
as demonstrated by the ur~ of chlommpheni¢ol, an inhibitor of protein biosynth¢fis, Amino acid.=uRivatin B enzymes were found in ~, ~bril ix ~{l 
ly==tes purified by affinity chromatography on a llcl containing L.Pro. an amino acid of ba¢illomycin D, Pre~¢n~ of ATP during tiff= purification 
inercares th,= binding of e.amymad¢ protein,= and their activity. An enzyme, with an apparent moleulnt wet{hi of 230 kDa, eataly'z.ed ATP-PPi 
cxchan@ reactions, which wcm mediated by specific amino a¢id~, ¢orrcspondlng to a partial t,¢qu~¢¢ of b=~llomycin D. 
Badllomy¢in D; Antibiotic lipopeptid¢ biosyn|h¢~ig Amino acid activation; Affinity chromato~p'aphy; Ba¢lttu~ =ubfilia 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Bacillus speci~ are wall-known producers of antibiot- 
ics. and a multi-enzymatic system has b~n sl~own to be 
responsible for the biosynth~is of sam= p=ptid¢ or 
lipopeptide antibiotics, su~ as gramicidias A and S. 
tyro¢idin¢, edcin= from Bacillus brevis, mycobacillin 
from Bacill~ subtilia, bacitra¢in from Bacillus lie~zeal- 
formiz and polymyxin from Bacillus polyn~yxa [I,2]. In 
the cas~ of ba¢illomycin D. a lipol~ptide antibiotic from 
B. aubtittz which containa#-amino fatty acids [3,4] (Fig. 
1), such an enzymatic system has not yet been described. 
During our study on the biosynthesis of bacillomycin D. 
we characterized enzymos which give ATP-pyro- 
phosphate (PPi) ex¢hang¢ reactions m~iated by some 
of the amino acid components of bacillomycin D. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. l. Ciwmirals attd radiaarliv¢ ehemltalx 
The UJ 'C. la~l~ amino acid,= were obtained from CEA (Satiny, 
France), NamH)mPO,, and Na,:==P:O~ wmr~ purcha~d front NEN Prod- 
ucts (Boston, USA). Standard bacill0mycin D was prepared as in [5] 
Abbreviations: BSA. bovine r~rum albumin: CP preparation, crude 
protein preparation; DTT, dithiothreitol; EDTA, cthylcvediaminc- 
tetraaeeti¢ acid; HPLC, hiSh.l~rforman~ liquid ¢hromatosraphy; Pi, 
inor~nic phosphate; PPi, inorganic pyrophosphate; SDS. sodium do- 
decyl sulfate; TCA, triehloroar~tic acid; TLC, thin layer chromntogra. 
pity; Tri=, tris(hydroxymethyl)arninomethane, 
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and ,8.amino fatty aoids were prepar~ after total hydrolysLt of bscil. 
lomycin D according to [6], 
2.2. Strain m~d cuhur¢ muliliomt 
The strain of B, xubdlis producina bacillomycin D wall $1'own in a 
brad.hart m~lium (Bio-M~ti~ux. Franm) ~ pRviou£y d~:¢il:~ [YJ. 
2.~. h, vivo in~rporatimJ of radioactive amino aeidpr¢cue=ar into buell- 
lore, vein D mid prorei.x 
After 24 h of growth. I ml sampl©s of the cull ur~ wcrc withdrawn 
14 and [ ClPro (48 MBq/ml) wore added, with or without ¢hlorarnph¢mi- 
cal. Aft©r 1 h incubation at 35*C. the a~tys wcro tared for tat]Pro 
incorporation either into proteins [8] or into bacillomycin D, as preyS. 
ously dercribcd for iturin [9]. 
2.4. Preparation era cell.free xtract from B, subtilis 
The B, subtilt# ¢~lls (cartes?ending to l I of¢uRuro) were itarvcsted 
in the late exponential pha~ of growth, washed on¢¢ with 0.9% NaCl 
and then with $ mM M$CI:, Cells were suspended in50 mM Trls-HCl, 
pH 7.8. 2 mM EDTA. 10 mM MgClz, I mM DTT, 10% glycerol 
(buffet l) to which lysozyme (from Sigma) was added at I rag/el, After 
20 rain at 30"C, the ¢¢li.frc¢ system, obtained by 20,000 x g ¢¢ntrifu- 
&'~tion, was treated with 10% streptomycin .ulfate to make a final 
con~ntration of l~; tim supcrnatant was prccipi|ated by (NH.)~SO. 
at 60% saturation, The precipitate was dialyzed according to [10]; this 
carte.ponds to the crude protein (CP) preparation, The in vitro bacil- 
Iomycin D synthesis was tested by incubating the CP fraction in a 10 
mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.8. containing 0,4 mM ATP. 10 mM MgCI=, 
10 #M ~-amino fatty acids and [~'C]amino acid ¢onstltuents of bacii- 
Iomycin D (10/JM. 37 kBq/ml, each), 
2,$, D¢lcrn{lnatDa ofprot#/n ¢onccmraflon 
Protein ¢on~ntration was determined by tim method of Bedford 
[l 1] with BSA as the standard, 
C, , . , j  ~.amino  a¢~ - -  L ,A |n  ~ O.Tyr  ~ O.AIm - -  L .P ro  ~ L .GIu  ~ O.Ser  ~ L .Tht  
! ,! 
FiB. I. Structure of bacillomycin D. 
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2,6. Ax~to' f , r  ~h¢ A TP.pkosphut¢ and ATP.pyr~phu~p/t;#¢ ¢.vchm=¢s 
The ATP-Pi and ATP-PPi exchan$¢s ~=r= determined a~ ia il0.12]: 
the total amount of rudioa¢livity in ¢~¢h incuhation mixture wa~ 4 kBq 
of [~¢PJPi or [):PJPPi. 
2.7. ,,I~(0" f i r  c, ralcnl lJhuh)~X of ~thstrca, mui, o ari(f" by ,rob1# 
ttcid.acliwHhq~ e11=.3.~1¢ 
The rr.aetion mixture contained, in a final volume of 2~0~l. 50 mM 
Tris-HCI. pH 7,8, 10% llbeerol. 2 mM EDTA, lO mM MgCI.., I mM 
DTT, 2 mM ATP. 4 kBq of 20..M "C-lalxled amino acids and 200 
pl of enzyme. Samples were ineubal~ for l0 rain ~t Z?'C. T'~¢ reac- 
tion was =topped by addilion of 5 ml of cold ~ TCA, After 30 rain 
at 4"C. the precipitate was collected on 0,45 pm Millipor¢ filters. 
Fil|er~ were treated and radioactivity was determined as described in 
[el. 
2.8. ,,[ffiniO' ¢hromatoXraphy 
Two a1Snity ~ls were used: Commercial L..Pro al~=rose (from 
Stilton). where the amino acid was bound through its amino moiety, 
and L-Pro affllP=l, where the amino acid wa= hound by its earboxyl 
moi=ty. In this ¢a=¢, the esteri{~caUon f L-Pro by the al'fillel 102 
(Bio.Rad) was carried out according to the procedure deserila=d by th~ 
manufacturers. The affinity column (about $ ml) t~,.as equilibrated with 
buffer I and I ml fractions were collected at a flow rate of 6 reich. 
2.9. Mo?ecutar n'e~ht det#rmhmlio~l 
The molecular weii~t of the enzxme wa~ determined by I1=1 perme- 
ation HPL.C with a LKB HPLC apparatus on an Uhropac TSK 
G]000 column (7.5 x 600 ram) which affords separation of 10-300 
kDa proteins, Elution was performed with bulTer l without glycerol 
at a flow rate of 0,5 mVmia and t ml fractions were colic:led. A g=l 
permeation ¢hromato~lraphy was aim carried out with .n AcA22 
column (40 x 2,$ cm) which alTords ~paration of 100-1200 kDa 
proteins. Elufion was l~rformed at 4"C with buffer I at a flow rate 
of 6 mlJh and 2 mt fraction= were collected. This column was calibrated 
with a protein calibration kit from Ptmrmlciu ¢onlainin B thyroillob- 
ulin (667 kDa), fcrritin (440 kDa), cataln~ (232 kDal and BSA (67 
kDa). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
It had bccn shown previously that bacillomycin D 
production began at the end of the exponential phase 
of growth and reached a maximum level during the 
stationary phase [7]. The synthesis of ba¢illor,lycin D is 
independent of the ribosomal process as the addition of 
chloramphenicol, a protein synthesis inhibitor, to the 
culture medium did not modify the incorporation of 
radioactive proline into bacillomycin D. S=veral assays 
for the characterization f a cell-free system giving in 
vitro sy~,thesis of bacillomycin D were unsu~essful. 
Similar results have been previously reported for other 
lipopeptides [13,14] and the detection of the enzymes 
involved in their synthesis was made by the activation 
of the amino acids present in the lipopcptidc. 
3. I. Purificariotl of the CP  preparation 
The enzyme system responsible for ba¢illomycin D 
synthesis was purified by affinity chromatography on 
an affig¢l containing, as ligand, one of the amino acids 
of bacillomycin D, L-Pro, bound through its carboxyl 
group. When the CP preparation was passed through 
L-Pro affigel in the absence of ATP, a protein fraction 
was retained on the column and was elated by the addi- 
tion ofO.l M NaC! to the buffer(Fig. 2, fraction II). No 
further elution was obtained with 0.1-1 M NaCl gradi- 
ent. The UV spectrum of fraction il showed the protein 
absorbanc¢ band at 280 nm and the absence of nucleic 
acids at 260 am. Quantification of the proteins of frac- 
tion II gave about 16% of the proteins loaded on the 
column. The influence of the unbound function of L-Pro 
during the affinity chromatography was t~ted by using 
L-Pro agaros¢, where the amino acid was bound 
through its amine group. When the CP preparation was 
pass~ through the L-Pro agarose column, the addition 
ofNaCl 0.1 M or a 0.1-1 M NaCI gradient to the buffer 
did not elate any protein, Thus. the purification of the 
amino acid-activating enzyme can be realized by affinity 
chromatography only when the amine function was 
free. 
3.2, Activatio. of the amino acids 
The cluates of fraction I1 were screened for activation 
of the amino acid compon=nts of bacillomycin D by 
measuring the ATP-Pi and the ATP-PPi exchange reac. 
tions, the two most common amino acid mechanisms in 
non.ribosomal pcptid¢ synth=sis [2.1 $], No ATP-Pi ex- 
change depending on the presence of  amino acid was 
detected with the bacillomycin D components, In con. 
trust, several enzyme activities were obscLwcd with the 
ATP-PPi e~chang¢ technique (Fig. 2). Four amino acid 
components of bacillomycin D, L-Olu, L-Set. L.Thr and 
L-Ash. were activated by fraction II. Throe of thc.w 
amino acids correspond to a partial sequence, L-GIu 
D-Set --) L-Thr. of bacillomycin D (Fig. l). An  and- 
peeled result was the absen~ of activation of L-Pro, a 
component of bacillomycin D, by fraction II even 
though this fraction bound [t'C]L-Pro (Fi 8. 2). 
3.3, Purification of CP preparation in the presence of 
ATP 
ATP had beer, found to have a positive ffect on the 
purification of the gramicidin S synthas:s by affinity 
chromatography [l 6], Thus, the influence of ATP on the 
binding of amino acid-activating enzymes on the L-Pro 
affi@l column was tested. In the presen~ of 3 mM 
ATP, a protein fraction was retained on the column and 
was ¢luted by the addition of 0.1 M NaCl to the buffer 
(Fig. 3, fraction It'). Quantification of the proteins of 
fraction II' showed that they represented half the pro- 
teins loaded on the column. Thus, the present= of ATP  
during purification on L-Pro affigcl increased the bind- 
ing of proteins by a factor of 3. The ¢luatcs of fraction 
It" were screened for ATP-PPi or, change reactions medi- 
ated by L-Glu or L-Pro (Fig. 3). A significant activation 
of L-Glu and a very weak activation of L-Pro were ob- 
served. When other amino acid components of bacillo- 
mycin D were tested (Table I), only k-Thr save a signif- 
icant ATP-PPi exchange. The apparent mol~ular 
weight of the amino acid activating enzyme was moni- 
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Fig. 2. L.Pro affinity chromatography of th¢ CP prcpanltion carried 
out in the alP~:n~ of ATP. The [~'P]PPi-ATP exchange activlilcs were 
mc'-,,;urcd on 100#1 of the fraction incubated in the pr¢scnc¢ orami,o 
acids; the values ~:rc  corrected with blanks, obtained by h~abatinB 
the same volume of each fraction without amino acids. The binding 
oft"Cir..Pro was determined as described in section 2: the values wcrc 
corr~tcd with blanks obtained with boiled cnxym¢, The arrow indi- 
cates the addition of' NaCl to the clution burrer. 
toted by the L-Glu-dep~:ndent ATP-PPi activity. After 
g~l permeation HPLC of fraction II'. the enzyme acti- 
Table l 
Influence of ATP on the purilication of amino acyl activating enzymes 
by affinity chromatography: comparison or  the ATP/I~:PIPPi cx- 
chanlic activity of Fractions It and It' obtained, rcsl'~ctivcly, in the 
ab~nc¢ and presence of A'FP 
Amino acid ATP/[~:PIPPi exchange (cpm)" 
Fraction It Frac|ion It' 
r,.A~i 2,216 .. 
n -Asn  = - 
~,-Glu 5,084 30,504 
t,-Pro - 2,']1:17 
~.-Ser" 2,573 557 
n-Set - - 
~.-Thr 3,S88 23.71S 
t..Tyr *° 
n-Tyr  - _ 
"Th¢ values correspond to the ATP-PPi exchange catalyzed by t0/zg 
of proteins: they arc corrected with blanks obtained in tl~c absence 
of amino acids. 
"These ~..form amino acids arc components of bacillomycin D where 
they occur  as the D form. 
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Fi I. 3. I.-Pro affinity chrml'J;ltography of lhc CP preparation carried 
out in the: presence of ATP. The elation profile w;~s dclcrmillcd by 
m©asuring tit-:, absorbane¢ at 2~ n111, which detected both ATP and 
proteins, and hy protein titration. The [~:PIPPi-ATP ¢xchanil¢ activi- 
ties were m=.=sured on20 pl offlz¢ fraction incubated in th= presence 
o£ amino acids; the valuc'~ were corrected with blanks, obtained by 
incubating the same volume of¢'.tch fraction without ami,o acid~. The 
arrow indicates the addition of NaCI to the clu|ion baiter. 
rating u-Glu co-migrated with catalas~ (230 kDa) (Fig. 
4). This result was confirmed by AcA 22 chromatogra- 
phy, 
3.3. Compurisol; of ehe tzctit'iliea of/he e~:ymes puri~ed 
#t the presem'e tam tzhse~we of A TP 
When the amino acid-:tctivating enzymes purified in 
the presence of ATP  (Fraction II') were compared with 
those purified in the absence of ATP  (Fraction IlL it 
appears that the addition of ATP incr,:used, by a hctor 
of 6, the activity of the L-GIu and L-Thr activating en- 
z:/mes and decreased, by the factor 5, the activity of the 
L-Ser-activating enzyme, while L-Ash was not further 
activated (Table 1). Indeed. L-Asn was activated by frac- 
tion I'0 and the major part of the L-Scr-activating activ, 
it:/ was found in this freer!on. As scrine is present as 
r~-Ser in bacillomycin D, the L-Ser substrate must an. 
dergo both racemization and activation. The decrease 
in activity of the k-Scr-activating enzyme, and the ab, 
scnc¢ of L-Asn-activating enzyme ia fraction II', even 
though these enz~,mes were present in the homologous 
Fraction II, demonstrates a high influence of ATP on 
the affinity of activating enzyme complex for k-Pro af- 
fig¢l. ATP could lead to th~ digsociation of some sub- 
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Fractlonl 
Fig, 4. Purification of the L.Glu.ztctivaling ¢nzym¢ by ¢¢| pcrmc,.tion 
HPLC. The arrow~ indic'ate the calibration of the colun'm wilh tit= 
exclusion volume (Vet, the total bed (Vt), the elation volume ofca|a- 
la~ (..332 kDa) (At and BSA (6? kDa) (B). The [)"P]PPi-ATP exchange 
activiti¢~ w¢r¢ mea,~ured on 200 pl of rite ('ruction incubated in the 
presence of amlao acids; the value's ~=rc corrected with blanks, ob- 
tained by incubating the same volume of each ['ruction without 
an~ino acids. 
units of this complex, especially the L-Set racemase, the 
L-Scr- and L-Ash-aCtiVating enzymes. Thus. ATP is an 
interesting factor which could allow the separation of 
th~ enzyme sub,nits involved in the synthesis of the 
pcptide moiety of bacillomycin D. 
in conclusion, an enzyme fraction with an apparent 
molecular weight of 239 kDa was purifi¢d from the 
crude extract of B. ~btiti~' producing bacillomycin D. 
This enzyme, which shows a great affinity for L-Pro. 
catalyzes ATP-PPi exchange mediated by amino acids 
present in the peptidc part of bacillomycin D. These 
results arc consisten~ with a peptide synthesizing system 
which activates :~mino ~cids as amino acyl phosphate. 
This amino acid ~ctiv;~tion pattern, involving a,  ATP- 
PPi exchange, is the mos~ common for the non-ribo- 
somal synthesis of pcptidic or [ipopcptidic antibiotics o(" 
B,~.i//,s [2.1S]. 
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